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LOCAL AND AROUND THEThe first signs of spring were
apparent the other day when the
Ferguson, store received a large COURT HOUSE

LAST WEEK

PIANO CONTEST

Closes Tuesday, March 28,
t 2:30 P. M.

PERSONAL

Little Things of Interest to

shipment of new spring hats, any
one of which would suit perfectly

and there is to be a fcir field and
no favorites.

The following merchants are
interested in this contest and
give 25 vote coupons with every
dollar's cash purchase to those
who ask for them:

The Beaverton Hardware Co.,
Cash Grocery Co., City Phar--

naturalization day and the fol-

lowing took out their second pa-

pers and became citirens of the
United States: Fernando Felix
Lehaie, Albert Schmidt,. Casper
H, Holsmeyer, William Haml-msn-

Nela Peter Nelson, J. W.
Kmger. G. B. Meyer, H. J,
Luck. The past week three have
taken out their first papers: Mi

Interesting Itemi Gleaned From thethe most exacting of buyers. The
hats come direct from Chicago,Every One. Court Recordi,
and are all the latest style, right
up to the minute in neatness. Marriage licenses were grantedThe Contestants are WorkingOnly Three More Days to Work acy, City Meat Market, and They will be on display, for the to Frank Blum, who resides nearhard these days, for only a fewihyngs Confectionery. chel Strum, German, Cornelius,Yamhill and Miss Lillian Gillaspy1 here are now but three days Following is 'the standing of

of near Hilliboro. Elmer J.
Ore. ; John Parsons, English,
Forest Grove and Frank Ncresse,

in wmcntne candidates engaged; the contestants or. the second

present, in the windows of the
store ln the Hedge building and
later in the new Ferguson estab-

lishment opposite the bank. The
ladie8of Beaverton would do well

Hanby.and Iva Goodrich were
French, Forest Grove.

more days remain till the close
of the contest

Martin Albert?) an old time
resident of Beaverton, was in
town Sunday callihg on some of
his old friends.

also Issued the necessary permit
three suits have been filed the

VOTEfi
39,275

S7.4C0
to examine these fine specimens St. Patrick' Day Celebration alast week in Probate court, two

for the appointment of adminis
o; millinery before going to the
city of Portland. Trade at home

Success.

Friday last was the day for the
R. L. Dean has some pictures25,850

23,225

In the Popular Voting Contest count:
have to work for the several .j Names.-prize- s

offered. The voting conies Mae Fisher
to an end Tuesday, March 28 at Katherine Dessinger
2:30 o'clock p. hi. ahd immediate- - Katherine Deibelei
ly thereafter the count will be Gladys Tallman
commenced to see who shall be Mrs. D. Harper
declared the. Winner of the splen-- ,' Beryl Peterson
did Obermeyer hiano, no on ex- - ivy Livermore
hibition at the Times office, and Mrs. Perry York
the other prises bffered to those Saphrona Davis

taken with an Eastman kodak should be the slogan of every wearing of the green and every
Irishman wore his colors. In the

resident of Beavertomon exhibit at his store, and any22,475

22,425

14,650
one calling will find an exhibit At the last meeting of the evening a large entertainment

was given in honor of the day
well worth their time.

Miss Ostie Hedge, oldest. 13,400

10.0CO consisting of Irish songS, recita- -

tions, and a short sketch entitled,

trators ahd one for the appoint-
ment of guardian. Babetta
Schlaippi is petitioning for the
guardianship of Henry Schlaippi,
a minor.

In the estate of Peter Maas,
petition has been filed by Glen
3tapleton and Louis Herlngfor
the appointment of administrat-
ors. Maas has no heirs in Amer-
ica and none of known residence
in Germany, his native land. He
leaves an estate of a few thou

who are making an endeavor to. The ballot box is at the bank
daughter of C. E. Hedge, was
married last Wedhesday at Tilla

Grange, held Saturday March
11, an excellent program was
rendered to a large attendance.
This program was given

by the ladies and the next
will be given by the men.

"The Price 'bf Her Honor,"
mook td James Baker of that
place.

with a farce comCdy to wind up1

the evening1, erltitled, "That
Rascal Pat."

land the pronjmms. It is not where voting may be done
believed by those who have given during business hours until the
the matter careful, thought that dose 0f the contest at 2:30 p. m.
any particular, person has the Tuesday, March 28.
grand prize cinched at the pres- - -

Nick Kemmer was a Beaverton
B saver ton Band Beys Entertain The music was furnished rtiostivisitor Wednesday. Nick is the

enterprising road supervisor in Huber Crowd.

Snturday night was gala nightthe district just west of District sand.
fenttime, but there are several' Otto Erickson has been busy the past
ill the race who have a good tew days unloading his second carload of

.chance to land it if they only 'or63- -

hustle. j The Ballot box will be located for the

ly from St. Mary's Institute, and
was excellently rendered. "The
Price of Her Honor," rendered
by home talent was excellent;

10, and has lately been doing For administration In the
of Mavihna Lahdrooka asome early road wore.

next few days m the Bank. See that petition hns been filed for the and drew strong upon the atten- -The faces of the aspiring poli

in Huber; for the Beaverton band
was slated to give an exception-
ally fine program for the benefit
of the lovers of entertainment
who reside around that commun

your 'Votes are placed therein.
There are several young ladies

Who appear to have the best of
Ihe content but none of them has

appointment of Liz2ie Fern,Archie Pike is building a garage on hit
ticians are becoming very famil-
iar to the people of Beavertonplace west of town and we are informed In Circuit Court suits have been

filed for the past week in the casea cinch on being the ultimate it is for the purpose of housing a new

tiori of the audience from the
time the Curtain rose on the first
scene till the final curtain was
rung down down. The parts'
were all well taken, and were

ity, and the crowd that gatheredind this vicinity. Perhaps it is

because there is such an excellentowner ot, the lirst pme. If one btudebaker. of loba Secour vs. Geo. E. Se
bf these Contestants who is away i L. A. Fernsworth, editor of the Banks

was a fine example of Huber sup-

port, They began coming early
and continued to stream in long

cour, in which the plaintiff asks
for a divo-c- e on the grounds of

crop.

The Tennis Club dance givenHovm on the list should take it Herald' and lik candidate for the office creditably rendered by each
member of the cast. The lust on ,

the program was the sketch,
atter the band had begun toin Morse hal) last Friday evening

was all that could ba wished for
That Rascal Pat"; which was

play.

The prograni consisted of nu-

merous selections by the, band
well intermingled with vocal
music, which, was rendered by the
"Big Four" quartet and a mixed

in the way of a success. An ex-

cellent crowd was in attendance
and everyone reported a fine
t'me.

The band boys will, in all prob

laugh from start to finish, th6
principle fun being furnished by

the numerous escapades of pat,
this part being well taken bj

desertion, and the Custody of a
minor child.

Another suit for divorce is that
of Ernestine Loyncs vs. Royden
Loynes in which the plaintiff
charges cruel and inhuman treat-
ment, also alleged
It is alleged in the complaint that
Loynes took the youngeat child
and moved to Portland where he
lias lived for some tinie, not al-

lowing the mother to see this
child, There are three children,

James McNamara:ability, give the entertainment

into her head that she was going 1eerpresent2t,ve' wa,s ln "averton l

to win the big premium, shej Found...Sliit clcthes,
would have to OO some Work to between Beaverton and Sylvan. Qwner
rnakp it hut that is whnr was ex- -.

may Procure same y Paying cost of ad-
vertisigi and proper identification, can

pected when the contest opened, John Trachsel, Phone K 4.

Several bunches bf new subscrib- - W. E. Wren, who has been conducting

ers or renewals would put the;a ho,el at place,.moved his family tc
lowest firetofthe we where lecandidate up among the Poland,

leaders '
W c.on"uct a rooming house.

'it Mrs. H. J. Cox went to the- For those who rah to vote last Friday whereshe underwnt
an"QV

Without any competitor seeing eration. At last reports she was recover-them- ,

the. Times desires to state j ing very nicely.

that cash with your subscription, Several of the Hillsbofo politicians wer:
telling where the Daper is to be in town attending the St. Patrick's Day

lent and to vfhdrnthe votes shall 2Tam Friday ev4nins in th' Granz- -

. t Hall.
be given, can be placed in an en- -

is the last before the
yelope and deposited m the bank !piano contMt

issue
thaf

The speaker of the eveningwhich wa3 given at the Huber

quartet consisting of Mrs. P. M.
Carstens, Miss Goldie Vincent,
Earl E. Fisher and William
Campbell. All vocal numbers

Club house, at Tigard or some
other equally near place; some

was the Honorable E. Lieeryi
wild Bpoko on tho Irish peopltt
and their migration to the United
States. The address was excel-

lent and very L. A.

were well received, and were atime during the ensuing month.
J. W. Rayrtard Has disposed of great credit to the Beaverton

talent The "Big Four" quartet all of which 3he deiriands con

Fernsworth of the Banks Herald;did very well and succeeded in
his1 personal property dn his farm
in the Scholls country and is now
devoting his time to the improve

trol of.

Francis Cota and Lucinda Cota
have filed suit against J. L. SimD- -

bringing much credit upon them gave two readings which were
very interesting, at a late bout1

the crowd dispersed... '
selves. This grotip df singers hasment of the telephone lines. He son arid Nina M. Simpson to gam

satisfaction for a note signed by
been making a great impression
on home crowds and are taking
very well in other places, They
are: E. E. Fisher, George Klein.

Entertainment,

The Royal Male Quartet! as
William Campbell, and Flovd sisted by local talent, will givd

a concert on Friday iiight of this1Tefft,
Huber has the good name of week for the benefit of the Bea

turning out. a good crowd to all

v,neie me nauot. DOX nas Deen(y0ur votes are in early, and that that
taken. The judges will open subscription you were going to give to
these envelopes as jobn a they Times is P"M to.

start to count and will credit all Gray 31 the Bsnk writes Automo-- :
bile Insurance covering Fire, Theft, andvotes. Collision, etc., at very reasonable rates.

The Voting will cease Tuesday, has Fire Insurance in the Strongest

March 28, at 2iS0 o'clock in the! paniesinthetWor,d-

afternoon and the Count will beIT .ai
. contemplating a minstrel show to be given

taade a. once. This IS a short some time in the near future. ,Some of
Sme away and it is worth the the boys would look pretty good if iliej
while of tha candidates to get had a littIe black on their faces.

.Ut among the ptople and wbrk fhe Present korm which is sweeping
'

like trojans from now until the ma 0re8n' and mm t0 n(t'in ,his
KoJ i,','.',i,,(i nn "l it rather hard, is the usual equi- -W.ot in the storm which Ule reaJ advent of

afternoon the day mentioned. spring--at least we sincerely hope so.
ffcj ballot will received alter, Dn T. B. Ford of Salem, the distri:
2:30 Under any circumstances, superintendent of the Methodist church,

me ueiencsants in lWtf.
During the Circuit Court ses-

sion the following cases have
been acted upon.' James vs. James
a decree was returned for the
plaintiff.

In the case of the State vs.
Archie Mays, Wm. Weir, K F,
Miller, and Arnold Hutchins
charged with killing deer out of
season, the defendants were con-
victed, and paroled on bail du-
ring good behaviors each td pay
a slight line. Miller was assessed
$25 as was Weir, Hutchins was
fined $50 and Mays the same.

State vs. Chas.. and Arnold

reports that he received a good
price for all goods sold at his re-

cent sale.
Lod Wolff has been appointed

as supervisor in the Beaverton
district tq fill the vacancy made
by the departure of Fred Pap-pa- l.

Lou will undoubtedly make
an excellent supervisor and the
people of Beaverton can now rest
assured that the streets will he
looked after in the best possible
fashion, and with the'eooperation
of the citizehs of this town,
something should be accom-
plished under such able

deserving entertainments, large
verton Tennis Club, in the Grange
hall, The club members are sell-

ing tickets fast and It" promises
to be a real event

ly due to the enterprise of the
place,' which, though, at present
is rather small makes up for
what it lacki ill size bv a
spirit of loyalty, predominating
throughout the thickly nettled
country surrounding it.

Cud of Thanks,

The, Beaverton band boys wish;

td thank the good people of Hu-

ber, for their support, and also
those who so kindly assisted Its

the entertainment

Hutchinj a verdict Of not guilty
following the concert GVervnnr was recurnea.ho matter Who may have them w"' Preach at Beaverton next Tuesday enjoyed a dance on the excellentthe same day he willor what excuse thev may nreser.f evening the

getting them in at the Methodist church where
narawooa Moor which is oni- - of
the few of its kind in Was'hihif- -

For hale "Horses good for (arm Work
also two light spring wagons for Bale
f leap or will trade for oats or hay Log

, hnclrt ImiAr ftl,,7aH ,

Wednesday a Week ago was

The Bank of Beaverton will gei yuur
tax statement and see to paying them, no
dilference where your property may be
located, thus saving you expense and

ton county. Many Beavertonproper time. a sermon and thp St'nnrf Oi.artBrl rvn. uuu:ig ui, Vancouver Ave:, and
Ivy St., Portland, Oregon." 52l2

For siile One heavy single wawn 55;
cultivator $3: halt Set of double

harness $10; a barrel churn; a lo
tije; 5 16 in. sevvtr pipe (1. James Dunn.

.
The1 contest i3 on the square ference in the afternoon.

people took advantage of the
auto stage and attended.

THE CASH GROCERY CO. BEAVERTON, OREGON
Standard Tomatoes per can
Royal White soap 6 tars 5

Fancy Dried Apricots lb
" Peaches " ..." i

Magic and Yeast Foa'rrr Cake ;
Cream of heat ; special , r. - - -

,80

ioc

4c
J5(L

Yellow ban milk 4 tans
.

30c
3 boxes marches 6 f I Qc

'Large.bottle! blueing
, . '

.
: ?5c

K. C. Baking Powde can i 2 lc

- fvaro iyrup j ...,,.1,-,:V,-:- v v,7.,, .3oc
' "' '

' I. m m iftil rtfi m Ai il'.i in .1 h Hn- -

imperial Flour
Every Sack Guaranteed

or 1 0 days on'y

persa& . $1.30

Double vojas for every
fack

WEI HAVE OUR NP,W srttr ri't?

;CaS&r fehme 6il Linseed oil Stfray hoe antJMbter nose, All icUk J (LlL La .J U U. k
Poland Price On March 258 Double votes in h fliano conceit Will U'gW o'n all Hardware.

mOmtze Farm Machmery REAVPRTHN UiltX Jfc tMD n-- . Oliver Plowi" ' t w m..mi vU ;

i--i 1 1J1L-- - II'- - ..,..r..,. (..,...,..,,
mom


